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Judgment and Forgiveness 
I� THE PROPIIETIC \\ l{I IT\< ,S 

Tl1e purpos of this poprr is to set till u.c,rc/� of 1111: 1iro11l1rts mto a 
context apart from 1L111c 11 they cannot be under to(IC/, 1 n order to grasp 
the full import of tl1c 1iroplwt1r mes age tu.11 farton 11111 t lw tak,•n ,in
amly: thtr cotroant, and the rclot,onship 1,d,u'<'ll hraf'I 1111,/ tl,c hhtnr, 
cal nent 1r1 u.l1ich �he u 1ni;ol,,;cd It is attcm111t d l1t rt• lo lim, tl1Jt the 
altcmot1r1a themes of 1udgmcnt and forf!.ll cuns grow out of a unique 
and unbr�ken rcdecmin•• r latwn.sl11p of Goel u 11/1 /\rad tlwt bc�an u;ath 
the colenont and contrnucs u.1tl1 Cod's co111ta11t t crbal and ortmi,: addrc� 
to tlac children of Ab,aham Because tl1is lmcf study u concerned uJ11/1 tl1r 
cot nont and l11story as u.cll as tJ,r 11roplict1c U.'Ortf\ tl1emscltcs, ,t u·a\ 
found cx1,ed,c11t to tn-at tl1c prophet� as a u l1ok• ratl,cr than to �mglc 
out any part1culor u nt,ngj for mtcn.\c icrutrny. 

Throughout the propht·tic ,vrit
ing of the Old Testament two 
attitude , shining through God's 
acti\'ity, seem to compete with each 
other for upremacy. Now we find 
forgi\'ing Lo\'e reaching out to re
deem a sufTneckcd people. Now we 
. ec holy \\'rath meting punish
ment upon a wayward nation. Now 
a haughty people arc called to re
pent before the Judge. No\\ an im
ponrished and humiliatccl folk is 
calkd to hope in tlw :a,·ior. The 
ten ion bet we •n forginn<'ss and 
judgment in the prophetic "riting, 
has cau ed manv to mi, the truth 
while ceking for a ,olution for tht 
apparent conflict. The temptation 
ha· alway been to minimize the 
o_ne attitude and wrongly empha
size the other. In our day we haw 
not OCl'll guilty of ;1ttempting lo 
ubordinatc God' forgiveness to 

his judgment but \\l' have ofll'n 
made. a dangerou effort to uh ju
gate Judgment to furgivene s. 

It i becoming ever more clear 
that to de-empha ize one of the<-e 
two attitudes is actually to ener 
vate both. I low can you hone tty 
acknowledge one and wink at the 
other while reading the prophets? 
\\ hat bcc�me of God' forgiveness 
tf you fail to take his judgment 
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seriou!>l)"? I low can judg1rn.'nt have 
any mcanin_g- apart from the pos
sibility or actuality of forgi\'encss? 

Too of ten it has been O\'crlookc<l 
that behind the apparent conflict 
hetwet·n Cod's righteous and ter
rible judgmt•nt and his gracious 
forgi\'cncss is an underlying unity; 
a unity. ho\\e\'er, which cannot be 
comprehcnckd in static l·atq�ories. 
In order to tincl any meaning in the 
prophet', constant osrillation be
t,, ccn Cud·, j11Clg-ml.'nt and forgi\'C• 
nc,, we mtl'-t unckr,tand the ig
nitirancc of the covenant. If we 
un �ra,p ,, hat it means for Cod 
the Cn 1tor to enter into a covenant 
rd 1tmnship with a people, then his 
activitv in historv and h1 \\ ore! 
sp11kl·11 through the prophc.:ts in
terprl'ting that acti,·ity will pcr
hap:. hl·gin to make ... cnse. 

Pt•rhaps the clearest prophetic 
insight into the meaning of the 
covenant i found in the 10th chap· 
lt'r of Ezekiel 

Thy birth and thy naltv1ty 1s of tht 
land of Cana.1n, thy father was 11n 

\rnoratr, and thv ,nothn a I lttttt1; 
And n for thy nata .. 1ty, in the day 
thou v.11 t horn thy navel was not 
cut, ncath<:r ".i�t thou v.a lll'd in w11tcr 
to uppl<· thc·c; thou wast not altcd 
at all, nor swaddled at II. 'one cyt• 
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p1lll·d th,•c, In do ,111, of tl11 \1' untn 
th1·1•, lo h,l\t' l11111p,1s,10n upon thee, 
hut tho11 ,,.,�t 1.1�1 out 1n thl' 01w11 
fidd, to tlw l11.1tl11n� of thv p• rson 
m tilt' d.,� th.it tho11 \\,ll>l 1;,m, 

And \\ht•n I p.1 wd II\· tl1t'l' nnd 
1w tht'<' poll11t1'll 111 111111/ m, 11 i,lood 

J s.11d 1111111 lht'l' \\ h, 11 thou ,, ,1\t 111 

th\ hlotKI, l.1\l', ,, a, I saul unto th,·,· 
\\In 11 thou ,,.,,t · 111 th} hl<MKI, l.1\l', 

I 11-n· till' prophl't 111.1kl' pl.ii11 that 
thtrc \\a n11th1ng- 1111tiallv attrnc
ti\·c about l,rad th.it l"at; ,·d 1 ,ocl 
to d100,l' lwr. It \\ a pun· 10111-
pa,,ion, indr1·cl it \\ a a l"omp,1-....ion 
that had t11 ,wallow cli,gu,t i11 or
dt•r to t•xpn•, it-.1·lf. For thl' I loh· 
One to reach d1rn n and t,,kt• t;, 
h1111 t·li thi, unlon•ly pt'nplc "a, 
far more n·markahk than an\" 
humanly cmll:cind clemon,tratio;, 
of compa ...... ion, li111 this fig-un: ,ervcs 
to m,1kc vivid till' miradt• that is 
involwd. \\ hilt· lsral'I wa alone. 
wallcrn inJ! in ht·r nwn birth ,ack 
so-to-,pt·ak, la·r t•xi,tt•nn· had no 
n�c.aning-. \part from the rcsponsi
b1hty that �row, out of relation
ship tlwre i" no "llch thing as lift>. 
at least lift· as diff1•rent1,1ted from 
the suh-human ,pcci1., \\ hen Goel 
took this di,gu,ting mt'"" to him
s.elf, he was indet·d calling- it tn 
h�e. By <·ntning- into rdatinn"hip 
\\ 1th Israel he was in eff eel ad

dressing lwr with the omnipotent 
command: Li\'C ! 

Gradually the child J,rael g-n·,'
\\ 1th ag't' t·ame maturity and 1111-
derstanding. 

�ow \\ lu·n I p.1\ ul by thl'l', and 
lookt-<I upon tlw . hthold, thv timt• 
wns th1• l11n1• of Ion and I • sprnad 
my sl.1rt o, n tlwt nnd CO\'<"rcd th, 
nak<"dnts,: }ca, I \\\,1rc unto tlll·c, anti 
<'nt, rt-cl into il co,u1,1nt ,, 1th the�. and 
thou ht"< ,11111 -,t mmc. 

\\'!th I�rael'!> maturity her relation• 
hip with Cod a,,unll'd tht• form 

of a covenant. I lencdorth she 
recognized that God had a claim 

upon ht·r. ancl a long- as she ack
nm\ lt-dg-cd that t·laim, '-he had a 
da1m upon the loving promi,c of 
t �od. l lt·nn·, thruu�h God's initia
tion, I rad wa, hound to her 
<."reator in an intimatt• relationship. 
It 1-. \\lthin thi, r<'btiom,hip that 
the drama ret"orded in the ( lief Tc,
tamt•nt take, plan•. It i, not a de
taclwd am! iurl"ign ( ,ocl who now 
\ isit wr:1th upon the pl'upl<• of 
l,rat"I anrl 110\\ miranilou,h· 1h·liv-
1 r th1•111 irnm thl' h:111d ui'tlw op
pn·,,or. The Cod "ho act-.. a1111111<r 

tlw,1· I ll'l,n·w, i, tlw One who tir.'.'t 
adoptl'II tht m for hi..; own and cn
tcr1•cl into rclation,hip with them. 

The altl'rnat<· themes of Judg-
mt·nt and Forg-ivenc..;..; can onl\' he 
11ndt-r,tood in the rnntt•xt of a ,;rior 
rebtion,hip hl'lwet•n Cod and J.... 
rael. \\ hen we view jud�nwnt and 
forg-in·nc,, a, act-. of ( ,od within 
the con-nant relationship, the ap
pan•nt conflict hctwt•cn them ac
quire, profouncl nwaning-. It is thi'.', 
nwanin{! whkh we propose ll!l\\" to 
l'Xplon•. 

\\ hy i, it that the pre-exilic 
propht·t!>, many of whom witne�sed 
tlw nation'-. rclatin· pro,pcrity, 

111111<1 a dominant note of doom 
\\ hik the post-exilic prophets, sur� 

roun<kcl hy dc,11lat10n and ck,pair 
an· full of hopt ., \\ ll \" doc, jmlg-
lllt·nt alw,I\, ,1 111 to l'omc \\ ht·n 
thl're appe,;r, to the nation ,till to 
he hopt•, and forg-ivcnes� \\ hen 
there i, nuthin� left hut dc,pair: 
In a time of optimi,m, .\mo:- dt·
dan•, to l,ral'I these chilling
"ord,: 
'I ht rdort• tlw fl11�ht .. hall pcmh from 

till' �\\ 1ft, 
\n,I tlw ,iron!; ,h.111 not tn n�tht:n l11s 

forc·e, 
\.utht-r ,h.tll the nu�hty dt'll\cr l1111i-1·lf: 
\.11tlwr dull h<" st,tnd tlut h.1ndh:th the 

how; 
\nd lw tl1.1t " '" 1ft of foot slull not 

dt'I" 1 r l11111�l'lf. 



t\cilh r h:ill he th.it ndtth lhc· hor,1• 
deliver him rlf. 

And he that 1� rourageous :unon� tllf' 
mii:htv 

hall O�· ·'" ll\ 1uk1'tl 111 tl1.1l d. ,� , 
.11th the Lt,rd. ( -t : l  l-16). 

To humhll•<i po t-exilic J,;racl that 
had ju t ,utTtred drought and 
plague Jot•I hrini::-, the comforting 
mt,�age : 
And 1l �h:111 l'OIIH' to p.ts, to tlt.tt dn, 
That the mounlRtn\ �h.,11 drop do,, n n, ,, 

\\IOC, 

Ancl tlll' lull, ,hall flo" ,, 1th man.:, 
And . II the m u, of J ud.1h h.111 flu� 

,, ,th wat, � 
And a fount.on �h.,11 ('01111' forth nf the 

hou of the Loni 
\ncl ,h.,11 \\, tcr th, ,.1lle, of ",lultnn 
E� pt ,l,.111 he I d, ,olilton 
:\nd Edom h.111 be ,1 d, sol.itc ,, 1 Id, nu ,� 
for tllt' , 1olcncc 11�.1111 t the dul<lrc n ol 

Judah, 
Bt•t:au 1· thn h.l\ c �h,'tl tnno<Tnl hlooc.l 

m th1 1r Li"nd. 
But Judah hall d,HII forc,cr, 
And Jcru 11, m from guu r.ilton to 

gtntr.tlton. 
For I " 111 c lunSt.• th,·i r  hloo<l th.it I 

h.,, c not < lt.tllSt.'<I . 
For th,· Lord d"clldh m Zion 
Then· i, 11111re to tlit-,c prc,phctic 
addrt"l"" than the 111crl' cit ,ire to 
draw the people a\,a\ '  from c.:xcl' -
in• optirni,111 or <le J>air to which 

the re,pcctiH· hi,toriral rirrn111-
sta11ce, may h:1n· tunpttd them. 
Thou�h they may st•em at tir.,t 
g-1:ince tu 1g-nc,rc tlw t·i rcm11st,111ct· 
in \\ hich the pcoplt• tind t hcm!-Clvc,, propc rly un1kr,tood. the ,,ord oi the prophets harmonize with hi,tory rather th.in ddy it. 

Th:c · factor, comLint to ·gi \'l' 111ean111g . lo I ,racl'-.. journey through hhtory : her connant with �er Crc:itor. till' particular ituat1on 111 \\ hich ,he tind hl'r t•tf each moment, and the \\uni of Cod that con tar!tly arldn·, e lwr through the \'U1ce, of her prophets. In the COH·nant ( ,od ha, promi C'd ,atva-

tion to h1 p<'opl · • f11l1tllrnent of all 
that nm, is incomplt•tt•. Tlw coven
ant al,o in\'olve,- C,111", call lo 
11l ll'dicrll't'. < �od' prorni t' of ful
tillnwnt awl hi, t·all 111 nhedi,•nn· 
rha111wl t ,rat•I ' destiny m a ccr
t:tin d1rt•t·tion. \\ hl'lll' \ <  r she rnon•, 
in that dirn·t111n. hi, l'XI ll'lll't' ha, 
point and purpo-.t·. \\ ht IH'\'t'r ,he 
\l'l'r, ,1\\ ,1\ irn111 tl1t· p,1th. ,he 
plungt·, 111t• > the annihtlat111g al>y,, 
oi 111c·,1ni11J,:!le-.,rn "· Cirt urn t, 111ce 
and r �od ', \\ nrcl t'o11,p1rl' to kt·cp 
l,r,lt'l 1110\' ing in the right cl1rcc
t wn \\ 11 hout dt• t fll) in� her free
d nm . In tl11 twh \\C art' t'on
rerncrl \\ ith tlw prui1krn oi ,, hy the 
\\ord-. 11i t ill' propht•to; in \\horn 
l ,ud peak , .1dll,1tt· so ahruptl) 
het\\tt·n judgment and iurg-in·m·"· 
�inu: < �1,d',. \\ orcl and 111, acti\ 'it� 
111 hi,torv arc rourd111,1ti cl t11 kt-cp 
l,rat•I 11;nvi11g t1mard till' fulfill-
111t·1ll 1 1£ h, r de t inv. \\ c ,, ill best 
1111cl1 n,t.111cl hi-. alte;,iation htl\\l'Cll 
Jlldgrm nt and forl,!'iH lll'' 1f Wt' 

tirst char,11 ll'r!Zt' the clispo,iti"n of 
l,r,1l'l"s n•,1 )(Jnst· t11 tlw hi,-toriral 
si111ations that 1110 ,c  in upun her. 

1 -.r.il'I. callt cl hv < �od to tru,t in 
l11rn. find tu r,l'ii urrounded hy 
11nnrta1111, and h • is afraid. 
I 11d.1h 1111�h·r .\ha 1. ,i1,rhting war 
�·l1,11d r11lhn� in f rorn �� ria an<l 
Ephr.11m, anx11111,I) pl.1tTs hl·r 
hopt• 111 \-.,, ria in 1h•fi,1nce of 
( :od. Tlw ptoplc in tlwir in
,ecurity turn to god,- . that s�l'lll 
rnore t·nm·rctt·. t·ngagt· Ill pral't1cc-. 
th,tt t t III more pranir.tl than the 
,111p,1n·11tly 1111n•\\"anli11g- ohl'dicncc 
to " hirh tht•, ha\'l' ht·tn called 
I"· the < ;ml th,;t hrought their fath· 
, r out of the land of Egypt. 

\\ h:tte,·t·r lwr respono;t•, anything 
hort oi t'omplt'lt· obedit•ncc to <:ocl 

h, rchl' llion, for it i" the a._,t ruon 
of her,t If again-.t the !-O\'ercign 
will 1,f her Cn·ator. lkhin<l Israel'._ 
rebellion lurk, an irt...idiouo; pride. 
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I low cnulcl slw dcf y I ,ml without 
rai,ing ht•r-,c-li to a position in hl'r 
cmn c-.tl'clll that dwarf, I ,ml ? 
\\ hat :ippcar :,t hr t glance tu Ill' 
,lll exc11,ablt• p.111ic-n·,pon'-c o f  
J -..rat·I t o  the ,·ici-.,ituclt•, oi hi,t11n·,  
bt•c01ne-.. "lwu ,·ie,,·l'd in tl·n11, ;,f 
tlw co,·t·nant n·lationship, a proud 
cit tiancc oi hl'r Creator. 'l'hl' l'le
mt·nt of n·lll'lliou,-1ws, tainh l'\ t'n 
r6po1bc 1 ,r.u·I rn,d,\', to till' l'hai 
lcnge, of hi,tor) , and it i!'> fuundl'd 
upon a pride that exalts it--eli 
above Cod. 

But ,, hill' hi,tory is met by 
I rad in <kci,ion, \\'hirh invariablv 
tt'11<I tm, ard re hellion again,t G()(i. 
it lll'\'l'rthelcss is it,t•lf i11clim·<l tu 
collide with lsrad', aspiratioth in 
!->UCh a way :1s to crush tlw pridl' 
that feeds tht• rl'lil'llion. I t  is . ig
niiicant that thl' pt•riod during
which the prophet werl' actin· 
never saw a substantial hl'ightcn
ing of Israel's power or prestige . 
it consisted only in blow after hu 
miliating blow to tht· diminishing 
,plendor of a nation that once 
lma,tt•d a D,l \ 1d and .1 �olomon 
\ \ htle h1,ton ,, a, k 111d to the 
humble clan · that smarted under 
Egyptian bondage. it \\ ,ts cruel to 
the proud nation that cll·lied tlw 
hand that gan· 1t lifl·. 

\\ c have now dealt briefly with 
all the factors that played ·a part 
in calling forth the prophetic me -
sage ,, 1th which wc an• concerned : 
the covtnant which brought lsr:u.•1 
111to a hvmg rclat10nship with her 
Creator hut "hich also placed upon 
her the responsibility for obedi
ence . the rebelliou ly inclined r 
!>ponse of brae! to  the hi torical 
s1tuat1ons in which she tinds her
self ; and the tendency of history 
to shattt:red h,ral'i's pride \Ve are 
ready to deal ,, 11h the me .... age 
itself in terms of these factors. 

I t  has ,dread) been pomtcd out 
that the co, t:nant stands at the be-

g"innang- oi l;ud'-. relatio11 lup tu 
I ,rn<·l and that it must c01he
q11cntly be recug-nizt·cl that <;od', 
\\'uni i::. not acldre-.,cd to '-trangcr, 
Inn to pt·(lple who are God's and 
,, ho know them,eln·, to be God', 

childn·n. Behind both the w,mJ... 
of judgment r111d forg-ivenc,, i� .1 
redeeming- Ill\ t· that fir,t called 
tht•m out of darknl'..., and now 
lt•.Hb them to thl' -.alvatiun for 
which they long-. \\'hat is impor
tant i, that I sracl Ill vt·r iorg-ct tht 
co,·cnant. �he must never he ahh 
to a\ 'oid thl..' rdationship that gin, 
meaning- tu ht•r t•xistcnce. ;\o mat
ter ho,, low she may sink. she 
must nl',·cr be able to forget that 
,ht· i, God's people, the hearer oi 
Cud', Jttst1hcation to the rc-..t of the 
world \\ hc-n ht•r pride begin to 
t·ast dirk shadow-. O\'Cr the cove
nant. Cod "J>t·ak, to her in word, 
oi judg-nwnt and warnings of 
doom. 
\\'o( to ,\n1 I, to \rwl, tlw l 1t • ,, lwrc 

U.1vid d,, dtl 
Add )·c ) car to p·a r; 
Ll't them l..111 s.1n16ccs. 
't d I ,, ill distn:,s .\rid, 
\nd tht rt• ,h.111 b<- ht,tvint,s and sorrow, 
\nd ti ,lull he unto nw .is Am I. 
\m.l 1 ,, ,II t,1mp ug.1in t the • round 

about, 
\nd ,, 111 by s1cgt· ,1c;,11n t th1 ,. with u 

mount 
And I ,,111 raa c fort, .1c;,1mst tht·c. 
And thou shalt lx1 hrought do,, n, and 

shalt sp1.-ak out of the �round, 
,\nd thy pccch �hall he lo,v out of the 

du�t. 
And Ul) vo11.:c �hall be, .1 of one th.it 

hath .t fam1li.lr pint, out of the ground, 
And Ul\ pt·t'<:h hall ,,hi ptr out of the 

dust ( Isaiah :?9: 1--J ) 

J udgment always come'.-. tu lsr,1el 
\\ hen the kindnc'.-.s of history is 
taktn for granted. \\ hene\'t:r the 
co\'enant is forgotten in a doze of 
complaccnc), warnings of doom 
come to J...racl hkc a tla h of cold 
\\,ller L'suall) a t  become neces-
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�ary for hi tory to �upport tho�c 
judgmenb before the pride of the 
rebellious people begins to crumble. 
The har,h blow:. of the heathen 
militarv and the cruel l·allousncss 
of their blood brother, ha\'C to 
uttt:rly humiliate God\ people b�·
fore they become willing once 
:llf.lin to hear and obey tht' \Vorel 
of their con>nant God. Onlv wht·n 
the jmJg-ing- Word and ·hi tory 
ha\'c broug-ht J racl to penitmt 
knee can the forgi\'t'nc,, of re
d�min!{ love ha\e any meaning 
for her. It i� to a humble lsr,wl 
that God spcab words oi hopt·. 
Lift up ,our C)t to the h,-aH·n , 
• .\nd look upon the 1 ..irth l>t'ne:,th · 
for the h1':IH·n) hall \'ani)h .may lake 

�molt•, 
And the earth ,hall wu old lile a �ar

mcnt, 
And they that dwdl thm·m ,h.ill dw 

tn like m.inncr; 
But my salvation hall be forc\C'r, 
And my riglitcousn1 hall not he 

aboli lit<!. 

I am th, Lord th\' God 
That divid1-d the sc-J,' whose 

ro&rl-d: 
TI,c Lord or host I) my n.unc. 

And I h,,n• put my wort!, 111 th, 1111111th 

,\nd I h.1, •• UI\ ,·reel tl11ie III th.: �t.adm,'. 
of mine hand, 

Tlut I 111,1\' pbnt th,• hcaH•ns, and 1.1, 

th,• fo1111,I t 1111 11! tlu• , .,rth, . 
Ami <.1y 111110 I.um, Thou ,ut my p•�plc. 
( b.11.1h ,5 1 :0, 15 Hi)  

J l,•nn· \ \e find in tilt' c lid Tcsta
m<·11t propl1t·tic witnes-, the ,a1111• 
co11traclictin� oi human r1·rtaintit·s 

that i to lw f1111n<I in tlw X1·\\ 
'J'i·,tamcnt g11 pl' I .  \\'ht·n I racl is 
high she i, hrought low : when :-.lw 
i!- low, he i mi eel. " You arc 
�an·d. you'rl' not : you an·. vou 
aren 't." ::::ccurity gi\'t· w,1\" to· in
.<·curity ; in in ccurity he find, lll'r 
real sccurity-tru,t in < ,od ,\nd 
hc11cath the t rugglt· hctwu·n rc
bclliou I racl and tlw cruel l,low, 
of hi,tury is I ra1•1' l'll\'t•nant with 
the Cod who hold, thi, hi tor\' 
in the palm oi hi 1111111ip11ll'nt hand. 
Behincl tlw altt•rii:iting-, runflil·tin� 
dl•t·lnrati1111s oi j11<lg111l'lll :md ior
gin·m• m• ,,·1·, n·dt·,·ming- I ,o\·1• 
clra\\ i11g l,racl iun,ard to the dc,
tiny which i to 1 ,c ht r hy hi 
grare. 

l{IC l l .\ 1{ 1 >  E. H I EBER. 

0 
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Unity ? 

l;nck111ahl) therl' 
able state am,111� 
\mcrica in thi-. 1 1ur 

of clisunit) . \\ hat 

1, an umk,ir
l .11tlwra11� in 
d:I\ . It i, that 
t·an be dmw 

about it ? �omt·thing. pnhap,, 1 i  
we give ,l·rious and can·ful thuui.!ht 
to our 1.·,·1.·ry at·t r111d tht· Jll>''"-lhll' 
effect 11ll the hn•thn·n . .  r our {'11111• 
m111111m \\ ho do 11111 h:q,p,·n to ht.· 
a part 11f till' l'nitt•d I.utlwran 
Church i11 Anll'rit-a. < >11r Vl·n· nu
mtrkal ,tn·11gth ht•coml', a thn·at 
to tlw fulfillnwnt oi tlw ,k,in· for 
1111itv. ;\( 11,t of u, t1 111(. ,1•111i11,1ri�1 1 i... 
ind�dt·d. to look upon tilt' h111m 
fire a" till' hrr�htl',t and ,, ar111t·,t 
Be that .i, 1t ma,·, it takt•, mnn 
than a little fire t<; warm the cntin: 
world Of cour,e. tlw 1•1Tt.•cts of a 
largt.·r tin· we cannot ) t't kn1 m .  

Let us think for a 11111111t·nt ahout 
an t·xamplt•. f low \\ ould , ou fed 
1f ,tn C >rthmlox ( ;rn·k· or a 
�outhcrn Bapti,t turm·d to vuu nnl' 
cla) and tolcl , 011 that ht·11ct.•iorth 
you could ,,·o�,hip only aftt•r hi, 
forms and nr,tom:- ?  Douhttc .. ,. 
somt• could iind happy or ,atis
factory plan· there. hut rcrtainlv 
not ,Ill of us. 

· 

\l,1y ,�e mon ,1 hit dm,cr ? Then· 
arc many, 111.1ny di,agn•emt•ni... 
among ,cminarian,, among Luther
an '-t.'minarian, among Lutheran 
se_mi1�arians attt·11<ling the ... amc in
st1tut10n, and thest· clisat:{rcemenh 
arc quite divl'r,t• in natun·. I lo,, 
t,·cr, thi, need not kt·l'p th from t·n
J!1}tng the thinking of each other. 
• cnou,ty, and quitt· pointull). it 
snms that we han· a tl'ndt•nc, -.ill 
of u, -to condemn those ickas and 
llltentions or other .. before WC ha,·t· 
exam1nl'd . them enough to umkr
stancl their real meamng C'\'l'n in 
� meagtr sort of way. \\c eminar
rans arc attending our re,pccti,·e 

,chool, f11r a sing-It- purpo,t', that 
wr mi�ht ht·t·on1t• t.•ffcrt1,·t.• mini,
ll r, oi the i.!"'JH I, though our 
1111ni-.trit·'- ni.i, 11111 all he 11f the 
,anw ,ort. 01;r lahor, :1rt· not for 
our,rl\'C·, hut fnr our 1 .nrd. 

.\lartin Lutllt'r lwi,:-an hi, t x
pla11ation of tlw third art1l·lt• ni tlu 
at•t.·d " I  l,t·lit.•,·t· tlwt I t·annot hv 
111,· 11,, n rea,1111 11r ,trt'll!,!th . . .  �. 

:,..:;>Ill' of u, \\ 11rk, II\ hi, own 
struig-th. C11uld11't ,,c· n·nll'mlicr 
this thcn. ,, ht·n another ,av, he 
ftl'ls that he cannot ,uli,cn-ht tu 
our I ,utht·ran tlwolog"\' or to our 
m;uuwr of liturgica-1 w11r,h1p'  
Couldn't we  rt'llll'mhcr thi, tht·n. 
wht·n we know the l'ITort, of our 
fellows arc lo God's good purpose ? 
\lav our critici ... 111, he in a truly 
Chri,ti:111 ,pirit ! 

Thi.. lack of Lutlwran unity 
today 111 our country pt rhaps 
mar have it... gras, roob on 
t·ampu,t·, ,uch as our,. among 
our n·ry ,t·h·e,. The narrow
nc,, - Yl''· narrown(·" - among 
th is c,1rrie<I to otl1t·r places. 
lking narrow here in our own 
front yard t•.xll'nds to important 
n·t:{iorh hnond, and that i, not 
good ! An·1{'t \\l' defeating our pur
po,l· ? Our ht•,t unitv c;m ht• ob
taincd III till' din•r..;it, ,, 1th in our 
t·ommuniun. doubtful!)· ever in any 
strict conformity. 

\dmittl'dlv tht•rc ,, ill he a num
ber ,, ho n•;1d thi!-> who will nut 
agree ,, ith ncrythin� :-aid hl're, 
perhaps l'\'l'n nothing-. Be that ;h it 
may, your hrid indulgence together 
,, ith an open mind i, all that i, 
rc<1ucstcd. 

·nity? Let' ht.gin at the be
ginning ! 

I.LO\ D E ' I IENE.\L\ • .  
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Whether of the Twain ? 
Sou; at that /ca.st t/1 �o, anor u o\ u mat to n /, ,,sc: 1111tn t/11 11eopl, 

a I'" oner, ul10m they twuld. And they had tltc.11 a notable J>rl onrr, called 
Jcsm Baral,/,as, Tlicnfor«• u lien tlicy ucr1 �t1tlH red tngithrr, P1l,1tc ,aid 
unto tlarm, \\'/tom 11.1/1 y<1 t/1111 1 rdca11• 1111to 'I' 11 ? }1 11s lltlml,1,a,, ,., 
Jc us uluc/1 i calltcl Chmt?-\fottl1cu :!7: 15-Ji'. 

Once upon a time. in the village 
of .:--.;azarcth, a small hamlet in 
Galilee, there lived two hoys who 
were of about the -..ame age. The ·e 
two, the one the on of the: village 
carpenter, the other the ,on oi the 
teacher in the synagogue. were 
buddie and member of the ,ame 
boys' gang . • \nd trangl'ly enough, 
cach of tht· boy, was named Je,us. 

The one Je u , the carpenter\. 
:-on, lived "ith hi parenh in a 
small home, which 5crved not 11111\' 
as a home, but also a a carpc•ntc·r 
shop and a a stable for their 
donkey and for the two guah they 
kept for milk. Jo cph, his father, 
\\a-. a killcc.l lal,orcr, a )lmng man 
who had fini hed hi apprenticeship 
and was now in the busine .. s for 
hirm,elf. In hi simple shop he 
made u eful article of furniture, 
and al o did a bit of repair work. 
Jesu , the olde t of the children, 
had Leen born in lkthlehem, a to\\ n 
far to the south, when Jo cph 
and �lary had gone there in obedi
ence to Caesar's decrce for the tak
ing of a census. But as a quite 
young boy he had been brought 
here to �azar('th, and now he lind 
a happy, c�refree life with his par
e?ts and hr younger brother and 
rsters . .  \nd yet, as the olde t, he 

had certain re ponsil,ilitie - he 
fetched water fur his mother from 
the �·illage well ; he tended to the 
f�eding of the animal ; he helped 
his father clean up the hop at th 
clo,: 0.f a day'i:; work. The re t 
of hi\ time wa pent in school and 
at play. 

'l'lw other Jt·,11-., thl· -.1111 11f the 
teacher. had a d1tTt rent ,ort of 
home lifo. l l is fatlwr \\a, 1111c of 
the "pillars o[ the ynagugue," a 
man oi po,ition. a memhl•r oi the 
n·ligious aristocracy who wa 
tn·ated "ith dcfrn·nce arnl re5pcct 
ll\· the con1111u11itv. I Ii Jt,,u was 
ai,o om• 11f �e,·t·ral · children, 
but he \\ a, tlw )UUng-t·,t. the "baby 
of tlw famil� " :  and hi parent • 
like all pannts in all ;1ge,, had a 
ttnckncy to '!'oil him. The family 
lived in a finl' hou, • near the S} na
gugue. and tlwn' were -..ervants to 
do the chon·, . • \nd a a rc,ult, all 
of Jt• u,· tum· ,,a._ spent in school 
,111<1 in p1.1) . Hut i11 ")lite 11£ the 
tl'nckncy to imlulg · his <.'\'cry wish, 
his pan•nh took rare to '>te that 
lw wa, wl'll brought up. and that 
he "a" thoroughly incloctrinatcd in 
the law and history 11£ I rad 

Not\\ ith-..tandin� the difTcrcnce 
in l>ackground and ucial statu , 
the two boys \\ ere member oi the 
saml' gang. Arni bccau,c oi the 
cunfu ion cau�c<l by tlwir common 
name, the gang chose otlll'r n;une-, 
iur them. Joseph was wc•II known 
in the communrt,· . :incl "" hi, ,on 
was kno\\ n simpiy as Josl·ph's on. 
Barjoscph. But the father of the 
other J t·sus, the teach tr ,n the 
,ynagogue, "hilc cquall} well 
kno,, n, wa entitled to more re 
pcct, and was ncvt·r call<'d hy h1, 

given name ; and '-O his Jesu� be
came the teacher's son, Barabbas. 

'ot only did these two boy, 
play together constantly. but they 
WC'rc al,11 in the samt cla s at the: 

-
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s,·naJ!11g"t1l' ,chool which tlwy at· 
t�·nckd t·Hn d:n·. Har,1hha, had a 
llan• ior lm,ion :and l"\'<•<1 th, \,·tld 
and l,l1111<h :1thl'nt11n·s of the an 
citnt ht·n·>l"'· J\ar jo,l'ph, 1111 I h, 
other hand. ,ct•11wd 11111,1 attr,1t·tt·d 
II\ tht· ,tudy a11<l i11tnpn talion 
of thl' �tnpt11n·, : Ill' \\ a, i,l'•t·i 
nattd I)\· till' l'1111,ta11t rrnd (ont11111al 
propltt�cy oi a :\II' ,iah \\ h11 \\ 11111d 
one day ronw to in•t• tlH· 1w11pll'. 

Tlw i:!illlg to " hit·h thc,t• two lll'
l<llli:!<'<l. ht•111g- a I) p1t·,d ga11g-. " a, 
ah, a) ... up 111 ,.,11111l'thi11g-, and 11c 
ca,ionalh that ,onwthi11g- \\:1, a 
nwa11 trkk 11r pr,111k, 1 111t· " h1ch 
cau,t·d i11t·,nn t IIH'llt t', or <'Vt n i11-
jur) , to tlw \'1t·ti111, �trnn�t· to ,a) . 
it stc1111·d th.it it \\ ,1, u,ually 1 \,1· 
rahha,, tht• 1111e \\ ho ,hould ha n• 
knm, n h1 ltt·r. ,, ho lir,t ,ug-!,!<"'tl'll 
the�e prank,, a111I who " a, till' 
ring-lea<kr in 1.·arrying- tht·lll out . 
Ami Barj11,q,h, \\ hilc Ill' \\'l'llt 
along \\ ith thl' g-ang-, fdt th.it then· 
\,a, som1 thi11g- thi n• \\hidt wa,n't 
t:nlirdy right, ,onwthin!,! ,, hidt 
,hould ht· changt·1l. 

Tlwn. wlwn t ill' Im) , w1·n• t ,H•ln• 
yt·ar,- old. tlwr1.• t':tllll' ')ll'rtal c,1u,e 
for n·joiring. and till' g.1ng wa, 
temp11raril) iurg-1111 1  n. Tlw I 'a....,. 
on·r \,a, drawing" 1war, and t ill' 
ho) " had h1 t'l1 told h) 1 h1 i I p,1 ll 11\-. 
tlwt thi, , ,•,1r, 11t1\\ th.it thl'\ \H'rt' 

t,H·IH·. tht') might g1 1 to J 1•r�1,,il1·111 
for till' frast. \nd t ill' hig- d:n 
c:111w. a111l a ,mall t·arav.111 tn11i1 
Naz:in·th ,1 t out ior I t  ru,·dt•m. 
F111al1) , ait1·r a j11urt1<')' ·oi ,cn·ral 
da� '· l ht') n·,1dwcl t hl' h1g- Cit) , 
gall) d1•roratl'll and thron�{(l " ith 
pt·opl1· ir11111 all uv1·r l 'ak,t11w. The 
l!l'Xl fr\, d:t) , " t"rl' l'Xciting' um·, 
lor lmt�l ho) ,. Barahha, 'Jltlll 
mo,t 111 h1, tillll' \\.ilkinJ,! t ill' 
�tn·ch, " " indm, -,hopping" : or go
mg out to tlw trading- u:ntcr \\'hcrt· 
t_hl' A rah, and tht· le,"' tratkd tlwir 
hnc hor,t•, and ca1i°wl, : or \\ ,llc bin� 
the cun.,tant parade, a, t ill' Rom,111 

h•.,ion, mardwd hv. The other f e,u, 
tl;1llt-tl to tht,e ·1ght . too, h�ll he 
,pt Ill more of his tune in the Tcm· 
pit:, thh bmlclin!,! \\ hich \\:t, tht 
ce111t•r of their ,, h•>k rl'ligi1111, 1 l1 1 ,  

I lot1<,t• of  < ;od. I le bcc.111w o 1 11 
g1 o-,M•d 1tl t,dking " ith p< oph• ht 
met. 111 ob,t r\'ing the t.l'ft'IIIOllll'" 

and ,acnta·c·,, th,1 t  he \\ a, ohll\ 1-
011, of time \\ lwn he 1111.tlh n·• 
t11nwd t r ,  the lodf.!'ing ,, ht n lw .111<1 
l11s p,1n nh \\l n· St.I) 111g. ht· i1111nd 
th.it thn h,11 I l1•it, ,111d 11111 kno" ini:!' 
the \\ ,1,: h<· 1l l11111t cl t r ,  thl' T1 111ph
t1 1  ,n, a11 thl'1r r, ,m111!.! \11d tht n 
th1..·) f,,und !um. t,tlkmg ,, 1th th • 
te,1cl1 1 r,, lr) illg' tn ruon,ile the 
ditT1•n1ir1•, ht•l \H cll " hat the, ,aid 
and what lw lud l>t t n 1:1ught in 
the ,� 11:1g11gm· ,it ):a,.1rl'lh .  \nd 
en 11 110\\ . fe,u, ,n'llll'd to rl'ahn· 
that tl11, h11�11lt' , of n•hl!'ion, oi till' 
Tcmpk, oi the law and thl' prnph
l'l'\', woul<l he hi, hu,i1w,, •« 1111c 
cl;;, . 

.\11d ,11 th1 , n·t11rnecl 1 1 1  :,,:aza
n·th. and h it• �l' ... llllll'd a 11111re n11r-
111;tl pau•. The �ang ,, a, ,or111 hack 
1n \\ orkin� onkr ag,1i11, and Ba
r,1hha, thri lled thl' ho\', with hi, 
t.d1·, oi till' g'loril'' ot _kni--alcm, 
1 1 i  tlw ireedom .111,l t·xcit1·111ent of 
the l ife thl·n·. and \\ hat iun it 1111i-.t 
I)(' 11111 to ha\ l' to go to ,dwol or 
,t111ly thl· �rriptun·,, hill to do 
,,h.1ll' \ Cr ) 1111 ,,ant to do, to he 
your 11,, 11 ho ...... Barjo,q,h told hi, 
::-t11ril·-.. 1 1 10, oi till' thnllin� and 
,1 \\l',11111c l'Xpt•ril'tKl'' 11i the 'J\·111-
plc, and 11i how ill' had ,onwho\\' 
'l'l'tm·cl to fr1·l till' at·tual pre,enn: 
oi khovah tlll'n'. But the ho,·, 
\\ l'r�•n't intt•n•,tt•tl in that ",is�\' 
,wfT"-thn \\ l'rl' mon• attractc�I 
hy tht..· "hll;ml a111l thumlt..-r" of Ha
r,d,ha,· talt..•,. 

,\nd ,o i t  \\Cnt on. The gang 
hegan to try to n•-cnact ,ome oi tht.. 

<kc:ds oi which Harahh,i... told \n<l 
then one time thcv \\ ent too far. 
Harahhas had tnl�I them of the 



highwaymen he had ctn. mtn who 
�rcw rich on othtr men\ mont'y 
and t:"0()(1,., One night. under hi, 
lc:11ll'r,hip. the\' t ried it out on an 
old man of the· communitv. l11�tt•;11I 
of playin� his part rigllt, he re
,i,te<l, ancl in the en. uinl!' cuOlc, 
he "a, .. eriou,ly injured. \\'hen he 
rel·o\·crecl consciou!:-ne,,. he idl'nl l 
ticd youn� Barahha, a.:. one of hi, 
a,,ailant,, ,\ml .,o Barahh:1s had 
to lca\·e tu \\ n-hi, father di owned 
him, :rnd the town ,, 011111 ha v1· 
him 110 longer. I le b1·ca111e a Ya
grant, wanderini,: from town tn 
(0\\ 11 and f Mill gang to !,!3llg, t•ach 
a li1tlt• rougher than the 1Jne be
fore . .  \nd Harahha!> built up q11it1· 
a reputation throu�hout Cahlce as 
a �oo<I man to ,tay nwa} imm. 

�I e a  n \\' h i I c . HarjtM'J>h had 
drifted a,,ay irom the �ang-, and 
,,·as spcndin� more time in tlw 
carpenter ,hop, lcarninl,! hi fath
er'. trade, and mon· time in the 
�rna�o�ue, learning mon· about 
thi., rt>ligion which fa cinatcd him 
,o. And since then· wt•re no longt r 
two J1• u c in Xazareth. Barj,"eph 
began 011c1· ai.rain tu he railed lc,u, 
by the community. "And le 1ic: in
crca,,�t in wi,dom, :u1<l

0 
taturc, 

and in fa\"Or with Cod and �Ian." 
• • • 

�!any yc.-·1r-, latrr, ,, e lin<l tlw 
two together once again. It• u 
Barjo�cph, now a man of ;bout 
thirty, ha become a rabbi, nncl i 
no,, going ah,,ut tilt' countn· a, an itin�rant pread1er and proplwt, preaching, teaching, and tr:rngcl\' enough, healing-not with mcdicint· and drug , hut with a t1111ch of the hand and � brit•i prayer. As a wonder-workmg prophet. hi• has attracted great throll!�. of pc·ople, who follow him ahout : a ft·w cager to hear hi word . but mo t of them anxiou le t thev mi... the next miracle. · 

Jr,u, Bar:ihha,; al.::11 ha.:: rt gn·at 
throng following- him. for ht·, im
pa --ioucd hy the tall' he had 
ll'arncd in hi" ,·011th nf I lchrew hi,;
t111 \', had he�ome a Zealot, and 
wa • now \\'111k 111g i, ,r the "' er
throw •Jf Home and the c tahli. h
ment .,f ! 'ale ti11c :1s au 111dcpt'n
dcnt nation 011cc agai11. I l e  ha lx·-
1·0111c a rc,·ol11tio11ary. an in urrec
tioni-.t, :uul i inciting the throng 
following- him to re,·olt again-.t 
the l{oman rule. 

I >nc da\', a Barabha and hi 
noi,,· 111111; were 1110,·ing along one 
of the othcrwi,;c 1p11c·t road of 
l �alilee, they camt' upon another 
nmul. the group which follm,'l"cl 
Harjo cph. I :,1r,1bba har hly --il
cncecl his 111111,, that lw might hear 
what the pNphct wa, aying-. Thi 
i \\ hat Ill' hPard : "\\'herd ore. if 
Cod '-IJ dothe the gra " of the lielil. 
,, luch todav i .... and t11111orr11w i. 
ca t into ti1c 11,·c11. shall he 1101 
111uch mort• t'lotlw you, ( > \'C of 
little iaith ? Tl11·n•f11rc, tak,· 1111 
thought, ,:-iying. '\\'h:1t ,hall ,, e 
1•at ? ' or. '\\'hat shall \H' drink ?' or, 
'\\ lwn·,, itlwl hall we he dothed ?' 
For your lwan·nl\' F:-ither knowcth 
that · ,  1• han• 11�1•d of all till' e 
thing ·_ ., .\nd then, c1lmo t imul
tancou h·, th1· two l1•adcrs n•co�
ni.1cd 1·a;·h other. ,\nd the prophet 
pau cd a 11111mt•11t .  and then wt·nt 
on, looking .;traight al Harahha , 
"Hut 1•1·k yt• fi r,.t the king<lom of 
( ,oil. and his rightcousm• s, and 
all the 1• thing hall he :11l<k1I 
unto vou !" 

Bar·al,l,;1 re111ai11c1l n11,t1011lc,5 
i11r [I f C\\ t!l.'.Olld , lost Ill th1111ght. 
then. lowlv, he hook hi heat!, 
,,·ondt·ri11"l �. anti went oil tlcl\\ n ... - . 

the road, 111otio11i11� hi crowd to 
follow him. An<l the prophet ron
tinued hi.; :1<ldn• : " 'l'akt· there· 
fore nn thought for the nwrrow, 
for the morrow shall take thought 
for tlw thing of it l'lf." And, more 
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11Jowlv thought i ully, ". uffic1ent 
unto 'ti1c day I the c, 11 then·of." 

• 

Once again "c find our ch·< m 
Jcru,alcm at th<· time of the l 'a 
on:r, a couple of ) car later. ( >nee 
again tht•re i a throng, th1 tun · 
an a11gry, noi y. tumultuou moh. 
,\nd nnce ag:un the t\\o Ill< n from 
�azarc th meet. 

But let II look hack fo1 ., mi11-
ute . •  incc thtir la t 111 etmg, Ba 
rablia h:1 C'Ontinue<l a leader of 
hi mob of re, olutionaric . a11d 
under hi lt•adcr hip the mob ha 
mad an att. ck upon a hand oi 
lfom:111 oldicr, along' the high\\ ay. 
In tht· brief trugglc ,, hid1 fol
lm, nl hciorc the mol, \\ a  put 
dm, n, evcral m II on hoth idc 
\\ere en-rely injured, ancl one of 
the Rom. n ha<I h en killed. Bn
rahha . •  , th recognized leader 
of the rc\'olt, \\3 taken into Jeru-
alcm, and unc1•rcmoniow,I) thrown 

into pri on. 
l\lca11\\ hit Bar Jo t ph had co11-

tin11 d hi mini try of preaching, 
teachin�. aml h alin� throughout 
l'al • tine. in < ,alilcc, �amaria, and 
Judea. ancl hail h com• iamou 
among the people a a ,, omit r
,, orkcr, ancl icarc•cl hv the $an
hL'<lrin • • man uf i>o\\ er .-h -
cau J u hail prodaimed him-
� If to h� the long-await cl :\le -
1ah. the promi < 1I Rt•dt cmcr oi 

1 rac�, th ·on oi < ,ocl. >n bright 
n!orn111g_ the pcopl had atclaimed 
hun a kmg, ,ind he hail 11ddcn in 
lo\\l)'. maje ty and in triumph into 
the city. And ttO\\ . I than a "e k 
I, tt:r, he too hail h 1·11 arre tcd a 
a_ r�, oluti mar) :incl • n in urrec
t1on1 t. 

�o,, , Jc u of '\ 11.ucth, the one 
'' !nch \\ a call« tl Chri t, "a on 
trial l>cfore the Pr, ,cur.1tor Pontiu l'_ilatc. Pilate ·xamined hi;n, found hun to he innocent oi any nimc, 

and ought to rclca c l11111 . hut tlH 
prnpk ,, oulcl 11ot h,l\'C ll \ \ h) 
Bc l:lll ( the ll'cHl< r oi till J t \\ . 
the ctud pnc t and cnLe,. \\ ere 
m111gl111g \\ 1th the pt oplc, per uad-
111g them that tlu man, thi f nend 
1 i men, \\ :l clangt rou , ,1 hert>t1c, 
,1 l>l,1 phcm r, and .1 tr:ut ,r \11d o 
the penple dcm.mded that Barjo
eph L cruc1h cl 

Hut then Pilate had ., "hram 
tt rm " I le rcmt mlll: rcd a cu tom 

,, h1ch had hn·n inaugurated ome 
tune he fore, a cu,tom "her h) each 
) ear at the l'.1 o, er the l<om:m 
go, ernmcnt rclca cd to the people 
one pri oner, "home, <  r tlwy 
,d ht d. a cu tom "luch he! ped keep 
the go,·ernment m the g1 od grace 
oi the pcopl<'. \ml I 'ilatt·, an iou 
tu rclea � Jc u the L Im t, thought 
of the \\ Or t cruninal now in the 
palace pri 011-wnhout a doubt 
thi ,, a Jc u, Har, hha • the in
urrectiom t, the murderer, the 

robber . .  \ml o he had Barabba 
broug-ht to him. 

�ow \\ C  ,·e on the platform 
h ·fore the p oplc thr m n. I n  the 
,·cuter i the l'rocurator, l'ontiu 
Pilate. , 1,.t \\ orn< d at the turn 
thmg " re t,1kinl.!, and ) ct c rtain 
1h.t he h, d no,, found a ,, ay out. 
To hi right. Jt· 11 Harjo eph. the 
man \\ ho c. lied hi1w,cli the :\lc,
,.,ah. a m.m of u�aJC'-llC dignity, )ct 
gentle and kmd Ill app ar. nc •. \'Cry 
,,·c, k aud pal • ft r hi I ng ni�ht 
of .1gony and trial. And to h1 left, 
Je u Bar, hha • the in urrcctioni t, 

\'1nlc, manl) pecim n, ,, ith 
proud, tla hing eyl' , the h ro of 
the mob. 

I' l l  te, very ,ure of him el£ now 
turn to the l cople aml ay : ·•y: 
ha,·c a cu tum, that I hould relca e 
unto ) ou on· at the Pa O\' •r 
\Vholll \\ Ill ) l'  that I rele: , unt� 
)0u · \\ h1ch J u \\ ill )e han."-
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Jc,u B.1rabha,, ur Jt• u, " h1ch i 
called Chn t ?" 

'l ht t\\o men on trial \ookccl at 
t•ach other, rcco�ni,in� that thi 
mel'lin� ,, ould he their la t, each 
thin kin� hack. on r their ho) hood 
to •ether. their pre, iou, meeting . 
Harahua, h Id hi hea,\ high and 
grinned, a if to ay, "See. I told 
) uu ,o I'' But the other mi led 
adly, and grntly ,hook hi head. 

�lean\\ hilt•, the t·hicf prie t 
"ere again at "ork amon� th · pco-
1'\e, and the rc,ult oi tht'ir ,, ork 
,oon hecam e, iduu. 1'1\att- re
peated hi 11ue,tion, "\\ hcthcr of 
the t\\am \\ Ill )e that I rc\c.1 c unto 
) ou, Jc u, Bar.1bba , or Jc,u, the 

"hri t ? "  Ancl to hi urpnsc, to 
hi :una1. mcnt. to l11 <11 mav, the 
cn)\\ d houtt•d a one, ''BaraLha !" 

l'ilate argued and pleaded, hut 
to no a, :1 1 1 .  The cro,, d had pnken, 
and that ,,.1s that. There c<'mcd to 
1, • no " a y  out. "\\ hat hall I do 
then \\ i th Jt-,u \\ l11ch I called 
Chri t ?'' .\ml the cnm d, morc an�
nh· than before, cncd nut, ''Cru
dfy him ! ruc1f) l11111 !" 

\11d o it \\ a to he. Jc.su Ha
rahha " a  rclca ,·d • •  111d \\ c 111 hi 
\\ay rejotllllg. \ml Jcsu the Chri t 
wa led out to he cruc1fil'1I .  and to 
hcco111c tht �a, 1our oi the \\'orltl. 

I{ \LPl I W. lt\1 ,t ,ER.  
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